
Choose to rent the whole house or an intimate space just for you. We’re happy to
help you plan the perfect event for your party size. See our following packages for

pricing for events with up to 40 guests, or 40 guests and over.

After months of searching for the perfect wedding venue, we finally
found Lougheed House. It's historic, it's iconic and it's beautiful. 

“
”

Weddings & Events
Packages & Pricing

Host your unique wedding, occasion dinner, cocktail reception, meeting, or family
celebration in the beautifully restored Lougheed House on 3 acres of green space

and gardens in Calgary's downtown Beltline community. 



Features
Fully-restored Victorian mansion
In-house catering
Easy to access in Calgary’s Beltline
neighborhood
Wheelchair accessible
Historic ballroom
Extensive photoshoot
opportunities
Free on-site parking
3 acres of lawns and gardens

“
”

Highly, highly recommend this beautiful and unique venue and A
Certain Flair Catering who is the in-house caterer. Thank you

Lougheed House for the most amazing day ever.

Lougheed House members get 10% off
one event rental per year. Ask us
about becoming a member!



Entire House

Drawing Room

Mission Room

Dining Room

Conservatory

Ballroom

Daily Rental Fee
Friday-Sunday, Holidays

4:00 pm to 11:00 pm

Hourly Rental Fee
Monday-Thursday
9:00 am to 10:00 pm

$3,000

$2,000

$500

$500

$1,000

$1,000

$300

$250

$150

$150

$100

$100

Capacity

40

40

40

15 cocktail

28 banquet

40 dance

Fees & Capacity
40 Guests & Under

Additional Rentals & Services

*AV package includes wireless mic, speakers with aux cord,
mic stand, podium, music stand, and SOCAN fees

Outdoor ceremony: $100 + $3 per person
Tent rental: $100 per tent
AV package*: $200
Late night fee (to 1:00 am): $500

A Certain Flair provides personalized
catering for every private rental and
includes: 

Custom menu design
Linen rental
Cutlery rental (silver or gold)
Glassware rental
Service staff

Catering is scaled to your event size.
A typical private food and beverage
estimate begins 
at $1,500.

Catering

AM PM provides limo, party bus, and airport
shuttle express services for any private rentals.

Email: sean@ampmlimo.ca 
Cell: 403-257-5715

Preferred Car Service

mailto:sean@ampmlimo.ca


Fees & Capacity
40 Guests & Over

Entire House

Main Level

Daily 
Rental Fee

Friday-Sunday,  Holidays

4:00 pm to 11:00 pm

$4,000

$3,000

Hourly 
Rental Fee

Monday-Thursday

9:00 am to 10:00 pm

$300

$250Drawing Room, Mission
Room, Dining Room,

Senator’s Study

Capacity

64 banquet
100 cocktail

60 banquet
60 cocktail

Additional Rentals & Services

*AV package includes wireless mic, speakers with aux cord,
mic stand, podium, music stand, and SOCAN fees

Outdoor ceremony: $100 + $3 per person
Tent rental: $100 per tent
AV package*: $200
Late night fee (to 1:00 am): $500

A Certain Flair provides
personalized catering for every
private rental and includes: 

Custom menu design
Linen rental
Cutlery rental (silver or gold)
Glassware rental
Service staff

Catering is scaled to your event
size. A typical private food and
beverage estimate begins 
at $1,500.

Catering

AM PM provides limo, party bus,
and airport shuttle express services
for any private rentals.

Email: sean@ampmlimo.ca 
Cell: 403-257-5715

Preferred Car Service

mailto:sean@ampmlimo.ca

